
now available from the
fort mcpherson i

FOR canvas shop
11

11

standard sizes
712 X 72712 X 4 feet 10 x12X 12 X 4 feet
8 X 10 X 4 feelfeet 12 X 12 X 4 feet
99x9x4X 9 X 4 feet 12x12 X 15x415 X 4 feet
9 X 12 X 4 feet 14 X 16 X 4 feet

custom shapes and sizes
untions& available on request

I1 stovepipe and flap
2 mosquito netting and

windows
3 ground flaps odsod cloth
4 zippered front
5 floorafloors r 1 N
add 50.50 per squareiquareaareuare foot
eg 10x10x12rrtentt 12020 saftsqftq ft

6000
6 double tenttents cost dou-
ble the outside enttent price

and add 300030.0030 00
7 5ozboz polycottonpoly cotton fabric
tents permanently water
proproofedoled available in all
sizes add 12o12012 toio regular
tent prices

order your standardtandard model tenttents from special orders contact
alaska sport shop fort mcpherson canvascanvacanv4s shop
PO box 1069 PO box 58
haines alaska fort mcpherson NXTN W T canada
phone 9077662441907766 2441 XOE OJO010
david olrerudolrervd phone 4039522179

the 5oz11ghtweightboz5oz lightweight iiis an 6080 polyesterpolyestero0polyester2020 cotton fabric permanently waterproofed no
rotting mildew etc this fabric is extremely trongstrong and lookalooks and feels like sallsilkstrongertallsllk stronger
than 100 cotton 1 I

11 1

ryjyaa

SPIRIT KEEPERS
A tradationaltraditional native culture

emphasis day camp for all
children ages 6 to 12 years A

630am830am630830am to 330pm330pm MFM F

june 162016 20 or july 141814.18

NATIVE scholarships AVAILABLE
learn about nature outdoor skillswills and how

native people beforbedfor you lived on the land

special resource people will oin us to

share their skills and knowlegeknowledgeknowlege
contact stephanie kessler
trailside discovery camp u
2743621274 3621

funded byy thehe fancesFr arces rderrdewnqaderRDer fondafo raacgaac cn

rex lamont butler
general practioneractionerPr
civil practice
criminalecriminal defense work
personal injury

if you live in rural alaska and are
having a difficult time finding a good
lawyer give me A call

2721497272 1497
call or write for moremote information

1016 westwestawest66 th avenue suitesulte 440
Ananchoragechoe alasha99501alaska99501AlasHaAlaska 99501


